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ARMING IMPLEMENTS-Plows, Harrows, kc.
ILL FEEDS.All kinds and always at bottom prices, also Hay, Oom, Ac.
ENERAL MERCHANDISE-Inclnding a line of farmers' supplies of
many kinds.
Your patronage solicited-and prices right In all lines.

J. OT. Barnes, Bloxom, Va.
.

(Ueopgetown
WM. P. BELL CO.,
.

Jacob T.

Accomack C. H., Va..
Dr u g i st s.
A FULL LINE OF

ARTICLES,
DRUGS,
OILS, PAINTS,
SEEDS, &C,

FANCY

KEPT ON HAND AT LOWEST PRICES.

which goes back generation after gen¬
eration, how easy lt would be for some
ot us to tell from whence our physique
and appearance came. I can see you
now turning over tbe pages of that im¬
aginary album and looking at the dif¬
ferent pictures. "Yes," you say,
"brother John certainly looks like my
mother's mother, and my grandmother
certainly looks like her father's sister,
ind my great-great-aunt certainly
looks like her grandfather." And back,
generation after generation, you go,
tracing thc physical resemblance of
of
(.ourself and the other membersfam¬
rour family. Even with the few
ily pictures you have you can trace
wonderful similarities between your
brothers and sisters and cousins and
uncles and aunts and great-uncles aud
<reat-auuts and grandparents. Fur¬
thermore, outsiders are able to trace
these likenesses as well as your own
aiased eyes.
Some time ago the president of one

Piping we have the following sizes: 6, 8.10, 12, 15, 18, 20 and 24, bought direct from
the kilns and sold cheaper than wholesale city prices. 18, 20 and 24 inch for well tubes will
cost about the same as cypress tubing superior to it in quality and will last a century.
J Genera! Merchandise our stock is always full, well selected and in great variety, and we carry in
addition to above also Plows, Cultivators, ll Tooth Harrow-sand other Farming Implements.
Hay. Flour, Potato Bed Frames. 6x8 Glass, Egg and Stove Coal 2.210 lbs. to the Ton. Ac. also
J. Vf. Masury & Son's liest.Liquid Paints. We buy for spot cash and sell at the lowest
margin of. profit.
s* Terra Cotta

..

fl?apble

\$opk§.

Chipman, *******

trait hanging upon the wall and 3ald:
'I know that is one of your husband's
relatives; they look so much alike.
,Vhy, your husband looks far more like
t hat man than he looks like his own
'ather. Who is he?" "That," answerid my wife, "ls Mr. Talmage's greutincle. Every one who enters this room
s struck by the similarity in their
ooks. That is the picture of Kev.

.DEALER IN...

^Tionuments, Tombstones, &c.~^ |{
Iron Fencing and Galvanized Railing a Specialty.

GEORGETOWN, DEL.
H. Lee Lilliston,

Agent.

>f our western colleges was calling at
ny house. When my wife entered the
)arlor the visitor pointed to an oil por¬

ollc and Diarrhoea.A Remedy that
is Prompt and Pleasant.

prompt results produced by
'hamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Jiarrhoea Remedy together with its
leasant taste have won for it a place
i many households. Mr. Vi. T. Tay>r, a merchant of Winslow, Ala.,
;rites: "I have used Chamberlain's
'olic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and also with men on my
lyselffor
lace, diarrhoea and colic and it
promptly and
gives relief
[ways
sale by.
leasantly." For
B. S. Ashby & Co.,
Accomac, and all county agencies.
The

bed: "Mother! My mother! My lost
ind found mother!" Ah, yes, it was the
k'olce of the cradle that called her to
aer mother's side. And so today you
ind I hear strange voices that are
loundlng "The Call of the Good." They
ire the voices of prayer, of love, of
enderuess with which our mothers and
mr fathers gave us to God when we
vere very little children. Friends, canlot you hear these voices? Just put
four hand to the back of your ear nnd
n God's name listen. Yes, those voices,
hose loving voices, those voices of pa.ental prayer, of early childhood, utered perhaps over our cradles, are now
.ailing us to the higher life.
The Call of the Living.

But

do not have to listen to "The
'all of the Good" lu echoes alone. We
lo not have to hear this call to the
lotter life simply in the voices of dead
ncestors and In parental pleadings
nd the woolngs of childhood hours.
Ve can hear it also lu the good deeds
f the consecrated men and women
vho are conspicuous every where
round us. Ah, how many we can
ear if we are only willing to open
ur ears and listen to them!
Nobilities and sacrifices of humau
Ife for the good of their fellow men
re everywhere sounding. I enter the
bysldan'l office, and what do I find?
Mean, contemptible, selfish and bloodblrsty vampires," says some cynic.
The doctors, as a class, will not only
rain you of your blood, but they will
ob you of every dollar they can." Ob.
we

They Appeal to Our Sympathies.
The bilious and dyspeptic are eontant sufferers and appeal to oursymathies. There is not one of them,
owever, who may not be brought
ack to health and happiness by the

se of Chamberlain's Stomach and
iver Tablets. These tablets
and
igorate thethestomach and liver also!
digestion.
trengthen
They
For sale by
jI
egulate the bowels.
B. S. Ashby & Co.

in-j

Accomac

.and all county agencies.

rith. I know the water In the valley
Perfectly Willing.
do all this because the source of
Tin'; is the
Dr. James A. Canbat water ls higher than meadow eld, librarian way
of Columbia university.
iuds. Those waters come from reser- Instr;:ted a point at a recent
meeting
olrs of clouds which have emptied
the National Education association:
liemselves upon yonder mountain side,
"A
of mine, Dr. Roberts, had a
tut in our own strength we have no dorofriend
I maid who was very popular
are
we
ourselves
to
If
left
ighlands.
non ber
One day some one
othlug but a bare, bleak Sahara des- ilhsl her friends.
on the doctor's phone,
up
death.
with
but
with
life,
rt, filled not
id tl: ! following conversation ensued:
tut if the spiritual waters eau rush
"*Is this Miss White?'
own from the mountain sides and
"
'Yes, sub.'
leanse and purify, and turn Into spir"'Miss
Lily White, what works at
ual oases the bleak, bare, sinful desrt lives of some of the men and wom- I) r." K .berts* ?
'Yes, suh.'
i we have known, the spiritual waters
Miss White, I want to ask
ushlng down from <Joel's heights can "'Well,
rn a question, a rery important queslally purify and cleanse and change jn,
what I ain't had courage to ask
s Into spiritual oases. Yes, our bleak,
»u before. I want to ask you if you'll
as
bare
and
lives.bleak
sinful
are,
any mo.'
ie most repulsive of all Sahara des"'.Marry you? Co's I'll marry you!
rts.can be completely changed. Truly
rhe Call of the Good" comes mightily hat makes you think I wouldn't maryou? Who is dis gen'man anyod overwhelmingly to ns from the
?deemed lives of the Davids, and the ay?"'
eters, and the Magdalenes, and the
acchaeuses we see about us on every
an

of Accomack. in the vacation of the said ci .rt,
the 23th day of July. A. I).. 1905.
William .1. H. Waters. William H. Paxon,
ranklin P. Cator sacI William Vf. Cator, merISntS and partners tl.ding under the firm name
ad style of Armstrong. Cator Co.Plaintiffs

ri

axainst

'

snd.
A Call to Sinners.

"The Call of the Good" in Its highit

development

means

Christ." I

"The Call to

not now ex¦niling this invitation to thc saints,
ut to the sinners; not to the angels
ving In the white mansions of the
?w Jerusalem or singing in the celesal choir lofts, but to thc wild beasts
'. the human race.to those who have
andered farther and farther away
ntil they think that even Christ himelf hap ceased to love them or to care
Dr them. I offer K not so much in
ie homes of purity as upon the wild
muntaln sides of sin, In the thickets
f evil aud In the cold blizzards of depslr. Remember, Christ comes to usa
ot so much as a Judge, but as
S avlour, a rescuer, a redeemer. Will
j ou listen to the "Divine Call of the
q lood?" Will you be purged with
yssop until you are clean? Will you
,D e washed tn the atoning blood until
ome to

nm

I our garments become whiter than the

MARTIN & HAM CO.

Call attention to their

large stock

of

ish, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings,
miders' Hardware, Shingle's,
aths, Lime, Bricks, and Buildg Material generally, Paints,

ils and Painters' Supplies.
We are prepared to cut house bills to
der; also manufacture barrel staves
d beads of good quality. Our grist
ill will run every Saturday,
to the con¬

>twlthstanding reports

ny.
\\ e shall at all times be pleased to
ow our goods and invite you to call
id inspect our stock before making
iur purchases aud we will save you
.mey.

MARTIN k MASON CO.,
Ilarborton, Va.

Ella

Hopkins.Defendant.

In Assumpsit.
The object of this suit is to obtain a judxment
rainst the defendant for the sum of I101.4U due
ii plaintiffs by said defendant upon open ac>unt for xoods. wares and merchandise barlined, sold and delivered by said plaintiffs to
ie said defendant, with interest on said amount
om September 1st, 1904, also obtain a lien bj at.chm-nt upon all the real estate owned by said
.fend.nt, situate at Wachapreague, in the
ninty of Accomack. State of Virginia, and to
ibjict the said rea! estate to the payment of
.id lien.
Affidavit havinx been made before the Clerk of
said Court that Ells Hopkins, the defendant
theaboveentitledc_u.se. isa non-resident of
ie State of Virginia, on the motion of the plainIts, by their attorney, it is ordered that she, the
id non-resident defendant, do appear here
ithin fifteen days after due publication of this
der and do w hat is nei M__7 to protect her inr_its:sad that this order be published once a
M_ for four SUCO._ifS R.__ in the "Peninsula
publish.1st Accomack
iterprise," a newspaper
H., Virginia, and also posted at the front door
the Court-House of the said County on the
st Monday in August, A. D., USS,
Teste: John D. Grant, C. C.
A Copy.
Teste: John D. Grant. C. C.
lin.

-

Tarlington,

p. <i.

M Save money,
F'arksley Marble

Works,

Manufacturers of

M AttBLE aud

GRANITE MONU¬

MENTS, HEADSTONES,

TABLETS, _(J.
Also dealer in

-Ol FtNCE CHEAPER TUMI Wt)..
)rtThffl 1111111 tri
Wrought Iron 40 cents per ft.
Galvanized Iron 75 cts. per ft. and np.
UW ARD H. HOWARD, Manager,
PARKSLEY, VA,

